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From the Iowa state Dally
Student sports column called
"Loopin," by Bernie Kooter, we
notice a statement concerning
Oklahoma' letting their football
season go to Itt head. Mr. H-
oot's reason for thii statement

as the Sooner ichool'i lack of
representative at the recent Big
Six meeting In Kansas qity. Mr.
Ko'-se- r It right and deserve!
credit for bringing the incident
to light. Oklahoma football this
vear was not an indication that
Oklahoma will be a national
football figure from now on. A
tew more successful seasons,
consecutive, too, may justify
their not attending Big Six
mrefngs and their changing
their stadium into a bowl. . . .
and Oklahoma A. A. M. may
lick the Sooners in a couple of
years, so the suggestion at Ok-

lahoma that the Aggies be
dropped from the Sooner sched-ui- s

is none too wise. Through
Nebraska's long reign over Big
Six football .the Huskcrs were
still plain enough to send their
reps to conference meetings and
haven't yet thought seriously of
changing Memorial stadium Into
a bowl.

Kd Ruck's annointment n lino
conch at Iowa State will help the
t'ydones, hut wo still think honor
Undent Hook would do hotter for
himself hy capitalizing on his

talent rather than his
football knowledge.

Down to earth methods of in-

fluencing Iowa high school all
star football players were used
at Iowa State's high school foot-
ball rally. Only 39 players were
Invited, and I Imagine each one
was talked to personally, altho
there's really nothing wrong
vvith that. More power to the
Cyclones. They put football
togs on the boys and found out
just who was best at this and
that . . . with a football going
to the winners.

Reports from Kansas City say
that Ralph Miller, Jayhawk ".soph-
omore football and basketball
flash may he able to hit the hard-
wood yet this winter. Doctors in
Kansas City have hit on some sort
of an elastic brace with an alum-
inum knee rap. This news isn't
rxartly pood news to the rest of
the conference, hut methinks the
apoits at the other Rijj Six schools
will he clad to hear that Miller
will play.

The lad averaped nearly 20
points per frame during; three
years of high school, and that's
really sensational.

Dr. L. B. Mitchell, head of the
classical languages department
at New Mexico University,
delved into ancient archives to
discover the possible beginning
cf football in ancient Creece.

Dr. Mitchell quoted excerpts
from Athanaeus describing an
organized game which must
have used an Inflated ball with
teams of several players each,
and forward passing and prob-
ably lateral and backward pass-
ing.

Great are the exertion and fa-
tigue attendant upon contests of
ball playing, and violent twist
Ing and turning of the neck," the
ancient document says In de-
scribing a strenuous game in
which Greek youths passed a
ball from one to another, the
object being to seize the ball
and carry it away.

My, how times have changed!

Tnwnsend Studio ia offering
several attractive style photo-
graphs at unusual prices for
Christmas delivery if ordered by
Dec. 15. Adv.
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South Bakoians
Promise Torrid
Pace Tomorrow

Werner Named Husker K. U. Drops
Pilot; Kovanda, Firx.
Randall, Elliot to Start

Driving his oagers tn an effort
to smooth their ragged points e

the opening game of the 193S
season against South Dakota Sat-
urday night, Coach Browne put
them through a torrid workout and
scrimmage at the coliseum last
night.

Captaining the Cornhuskers
against the Sodaks is Alton Wer-
ner, senior forward from Kansas
City, Kas.

Ineligibility Feared.
While hopes of taking the squad

from Vermillion are high, the
team will be hampered by the
probable ineligibility of .limmy
Taylor, diminutive fonvard from
Hastings, and Al Randall, 6 foot
7 inch center from Omaha. Ran-
dall's eligibility may be approved
by game time, however.

The starting lineup as it now
stands will have flame Captain Al
ton Werner and Rill Kovanda, for-
wards; Al Randall, center; Don
Fitz and Rob Klliot, guards.

Kovanda, Klliot, and Werner are
seniors while Randall and Fitz
are sophomores, receiving their
initial fire Saturday night. Ko-
vanda and Werner are regulars
from last season while Klliot,
hampered by a knee injury won
a minor award. Randall will
capably fill the shoes of Floyd
Kbaugh, while Fritz gives prom-
ise of carrying out his job as well
as Rob Parsons, all conference
guard last year.

Sodak Threat.
In Maynard Ingalls, star for-

ward, the Sodaks have a threat
to any ball club. He scored 16
points against Nebraska last year
and this season has been going at
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Ad Lindsay

Gwinn Henry, Athletic
Assumes Post

Gwinn Henry, athletic director
at Kansas university for the past
year ami a half, will replace Ad
Lindsey, present .Jayhawk coach
as soon as the university's regents
formally approve the athletic
board's shakeup, in which hut one
member of the present coaching
staff, Mike tie! to, was retained.

I,indsey had boon at Kansas sev-
en years, and agitation for his re-

moval had been growing since
Kansas lost six of its

9 games, and upset Kansas State
for its only Rig Six victory of
the season.

Henry came to Kansas in 1037
from New Mexico university,
where he had gone from Missouri.
There he led the Tigers to their
only Rig Six title, and during his
coaching regime Missouri defeated
Nehraska three years in a row
1325. 1926 and 1027.

a torrid pace, making 11 out of
14 shots against Fastern Normal.
He stamTs 2 and weighs 200
pounds.

Coach Carl Hov's boys have
won one out of two starts this sea-

son, tromping on F.astern Normal
and losing to Minnesota.

President James L. McConaughy
of Wesleyan University has been
elected lieutenant governor of Con-

necticut.

Massachusetts State College has
just begun a continuous moving
picture history of student and fac-
ulty activities at the college.
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Bock Joins
Iowa State's
Coach Staff

Guard
Forsakes Engineering
To Become Grid Tutor

AMFS, la.-- Kd Rock, greatest
football player in Cyclone history,
will join the Iowa Stale College
couching staff on Jan. 1, it was
revealed here today.

The appointment climaxes a
brilliant college career for Rock,
who graduates in mechanical en-

gineering from Iowa State Dec.
21. An all Rig Six guard for 3
consecutive years, Rock is a near
unanimous choice for

this season.
Rock has played football nine

years and improved steadily every
season. He attended Fort Dodge
high school, went a year to junior
college in the same city and has
been at Towa Stale since Septem-
ber, 1935. He started every one of
the 2fi games during his 3 year
varsity playing career for the Cy-

clones, playing many of them
without substitution.

Rock's appointment is the next
logical step in the sleady expan-
sion in the Iowa Stale athletic
department. He will be varsity
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Girls Practice for
Bowling, Badminton

Girls' intramural program is
now engrossed in making final
plans for the howling and badmin-
ton tournaments which will be
played right after Christmas va-

cation. All organized houses and
sororities should sign up for their
practices. If there is a delay, a

suitable time may not he available
next week. Kach girl, to be eli-

gible for the tournament, must
participate in one practice period,
previous to the opening of the
tournament.

foot hall line coach, assistant to
Harry Schmidt in the intramural
department, and instructor in

physical education classes.
Schmidt will now he ahle to de-

vote his full attention to the grow-
ing intramural athletic program
which is one of the largest and
most complete in the country.
Annually more than 3,000 men,
nearly SO percent of the male en-

rollment, compete in 2,5 intramural
sports.

"I'm mighty proud to have
Rock on our staff, Football
Coach Jim Yeager stated. "He's
the finest player I've ever coached
and he should be even greater as
a coach."

Rock, honor student in the class-
room and outstanding in campus
activities, had several offers for
jobs in the engineering field hut
chose to cast his lot with ath
letics, his greatest 1 ove.
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Fans tomorrow night will be
treated to more than a basketball
game if Carl 'Rube' Hoy. Smilll'
Dakota coach, is in form and he
probably will be.

Hoy, who will assist in the bas-
ketball clinic at the coliseum to- -'

morrow afternoon, wears about'
an inch of splinters off the bend)
with his writhing during a game.
With a wad of something oi other
in one cheek and a terrific scowl
on the other, Hoy gyrates, chat-- i
ters, Jumps up and down, and dies
a thousand and one deaths with
his boys.

If Lloyd C.rii-.i- i gets in 1he
game, that will make it at hast
a two ring circus. Only trouble
then will be deriding whether to
watch the Renson walloper oi the
Sodak coach.

This one came out of Southern
Cal's defeat of Notre Dame last
Saturday.

Rufus von Klein Schmid, U. S.
C.'s president, was shaking hands
with every member of the Trojan
team after their victory. He came
tn Alex Atasanoff. mih renter
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who hasn't played a minute this
year, saying, "You played a great
game today." Atasanoff, who

asked to be kept out of play this'
year, looked a bit nonplussed, but
just answered, "Thank you very
much."

Notice that Harold Rnll, Wich-

ita ace made the little a

second team on the A. P. selec-- i

lions. Kill, you'll remember, whh
a Husker frosh with Harris An-

drews. Klmer Dohrmann, Rob
Mehring, Fred Slurry and the oth-- l
trs, and was the sensation of the
103.") spring practice session. Rut
Hie Norton, Kas., flash couldn't
keep his studies up, so out he went
a few weeks later.

As usual the Fast all star team
which will stack up gainst Riff
Jones' and Babe Hollinghet ry's
Western all stars, is ( bock full of
big names. F.nds John Wysocki.
Villanova and Rill Daddio, Pitts-bmg-

tackle Joe Delaney of Holy
Cross; guards Ralph Heikkenen,
M'cbigan; Francis Twedell, Min-
nesota; Sid Rolh, Cornell, and
backs Mai'Ieod, Dartmouth; Steb-1'in- s

and Goldberg, Pitl; Pingel,
Michigan Stale; Weiss, Wisconsin,
and Osinanski, Holy Cross have
all been prominently honored by

pickers. On the other
blind, the West team will prob-
ably be made up mostly of plavers
no one except their home town
paper ever mentioned. When game
time conies, tho, the little names
always seem to have their bag
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B-B-
all Clinic

Set
Officials to Discuss
Rules at Banquet

The Fifth Annual Basketball
clime of the university opens ht

with a banquet at the Union.
Featuring the program is a rule
discussion meeting headed by
Paike Carroll, sports editor of the,
Kansas City Journal-Pos- t and Big
Six official, and Dick Fulham of
Grand Island.

Saturday's program include a
demonstration of fundamental
drills by the university freshman
squad under the direction of Ne-

braska coaching staff, and dis-

cussion of defensive work led by
Conch Carl B. Hoy of the Univer-
sity of South Dakota.

in the evening the coaches and
officials will be the guests of the
university at the Nebraska-Sout- h

Dakota game.

Union Activities
Friday.

S:30 Phi Beta Kappa, parlor 2.
6:01 Faculty dinner, ballroom.
h:U0 Basketball Clinic, parlor

A, B. C.
t:!K) Phi Delta Kappa, parlor

X, Y.
B:00 Bingo, game room.
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